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Fish Roll Up 100
In First Victory

By VAN CONNER 
Battalion Sports Editor

People are still digging around 
in the old records to see if the 
round 100 points the Fish basket- 
bailers racked up against Bryan’s 
Allen Academy is a record. A 
new mark or not, Shelby Metcalf’s 
100-80 victory Tuesday night must 
have been one of the highest scor
ing contests in freshman cage his
tory at A&M.

Coach Roy Die’s lads from Bryan 
had little to be ashamed of in the 
game. Had they had a couple of 
tall boys and a bit more accuracy, 
things could have gone a lot 
tighter and perhaps the other way.

THE FISH scored 50 points each 
half. They led 50-37 at the long 
break, and managed to hold the 
lead throughout the second period. 
Four minutes after the second half 
began, the cadets from Allen drew 
within nine points of the Fish.

Allen only led 1-0 and 3-2 dur
ing the first minute of play. They 
managed to stay within three 
points of A&M for almost ten min
utes. But the shooting of Dick 
Rector and John Beasley started 
pulling the Fish ahead by leaps 
and bounds.

THE SECOND period turned 
into a real scoring fest, with Palko 
and Mendoza hitting like clock
work for Allen and Stringfellow 
and Billy Atkinson handling most 
of the chores for the Fish.

High-point man for the game 
was Mendoza, who with his run
ning mate at guard, Joe Balder- 
rama, put on a ball-handling ex
hibition all nigbt. Mendoza bad 
30 points, and Palko was second 
high man with 28.

For the Fish, Atkinson had 21 
points. Beasley and Stringfellow 
were breathing down his neck with 
20 and 19, respectively. Rector 
was another Aggie in doiible col
umns with 13.

THIRD SEASON VICTORY

Ags Beat Miss. So., 87-61,
For 27Ih Straight Home Win

ll&Efc:

'V

Intramurals

With just over three minutes 
left in the first period, the dead- 
eye hitting of Allen’s Eddie Palko 
and Nilario Mendoza had moved 
them up to only six points behind. 
It came time then, however, for 
A&M’s Dick Stringfellow to hit 
three field goals on jumpers and 
layups in a row and a pair of free 
tosses. Then in the final seconds 
of the half Beasley tipped in a 
Rector free throw and hit another 
time from the corner.

The Class A handball champion
ship was decided Monday night, 
with F-3 winning by a 2-1 decision 
over Sqd. 15.

The new Corps champs are Ben
jamin Jackson, Lawrence Chris
tian, Lyman Hardeman, John Ped
igo, James Riggs and Ben McCul
loch.

The freshman basketball finals 
are drawing to a close with F-l 
and^ C-2 going against each other 
in the semi-finals this week. Also 
in the semi-finals will be D-l, 
whose opponent will be decided 
when E-l and Sqd. 7 play Wednes
day night.

F-l leads the Corps in total 
number of points for the intra
mural championship title and flag. 
Following close behind is Sqd. 9. 
Next is Sqd. 13, then G-2, and hold
ing down fifth place so far is C-3.

By JIM BUTLER
Battalion Ass’t Sports Editor
The University of Southern Mis

sissippi Gentlemen acted like it 
Td'esday night, letting the Aggies 

! win easily their 27th consecutive 
: victory in G. Rollie White Col
iseum, 87-61.

A&M’s last home defeat was at 
j the hands of SMU, 66-64, in Jan- 
iuary of 1960.

THE GAME started out as a 
, ball control duel with the score 
I tied 13-13 with nine minutes gone, 
j A1 McCormack and Bruce Miller 
paired for driving layups to put 
Mississippi Southern into the first, 
last and only lead the Gentlemen 

, held.
With Gerald Woodard chipping 

! in six points, the Cadets took the 
lead 22-17 and spent the remain
ing minutes of the first half add

ing to it.
Mississippi Southern surprised 

the 2,150 fans by starting two 
freshmen, two sophomores and one 
junior. The game young team 
played a fast moving contest but 
the Aggies’ height and experience 
was no match.

A&M hit for 53.1 per cent from 
the floor in the first half and 
missed only one free throw, hold
ing a 40-26 lead at the buzzer.

THE FARMERS started fast in 
the second half, building their lead 
to 23 points midway in the period. 
Jerry Windham hit on three lay
ups, Lee Walker sank a jump shot 
and a pair of layups and Bennie 
Lenox gunned in two jump shots 
to provide the punch.

Southern’s coach Lee Floyd 
cleared his bench with little over 
a minute left and the game ended

in an 87-61 Aggie victory. M)\ 
now holds a 3-1 record while Mis
sissippi Southern has two winsati 
three defeats.

Windham and Lenox led the Ag
gie scoring with 19 points apiece, 
Woodard had 10, while Lew Qualls, 
Lee Walker and Cecil Ferguses 
made nine.

The Cadets out-rebounded tie 
Gentlemen 44-42, with Windham 
grabbing off six to pace the Ag
gies. Doug Stacy and Jackie Laid 
took down six for MS.

MILLER scored 19 points to take 
high scoring honors for the South
erners. Laird chipped in 14 for 
second.

Rogers’ quintet goes after its 
28th straight home win Saturday 
night against the .University o( 
Houston Cougars.
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FISH WIN IN THE MAKING 
. . . John Beasley goes for two of his 20 points

Fish To Host San Antonio Marksmen
Freshman members of the A&M 

rifle team will host a composite 
team of San Antonio high school 
marksmen in a match Saturday 
at 2 p.m. on the team’s range un
der the Kyle Field bleachers.

An A&M rifle team spokesman

BATTALION CLASSIFIED
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One day . ................................ 3<* per word
24 per word each additional day 

Minimum charges—404

4 p.m. day befo 
Classified 

804 per colu

mm chartres—-404 
DEADLINE

re publicatioa 
Displalay

er column inch 
each insertion 

PHONE VI 6-64X5

FOR SALE
1965 Thunderbird, loaded, all extras. TA- 

2-6586, or 1903 S. Collette. $1850. 1957etre
Mercury Monterrey. $595. TA 2-6586 ory 1
1903 S. College.

range. Good condition. 
$30.00. VM portable stereo. Like new.

4-burner gas 
poi

$100. VI 6-4209, 210 Poplar after 6. 45tfn

1950 Dodge. Excellent throughout. Call 
mean, VI 6-7736. (VI 6-5479 on week- 
ds or evenings). 1612 Armistead St.,

Du 
en 
C. S. 44t4

1954 Chevrolet sedan, new valves, rings, 
ator, regulators, etc. Runs 

od. One mashed fender. $350.00. Corner
battery, generator, regulators, et 
good. One mashed fer 
Dexter and Thomas, 4 blocks south of

Wash and grease $1.50 with minimum 
p of 8 gallons of gasoline. The New 
lair Service Station, Hwy. 6 South at 

East Gate, College Station. VI 6-9982. 19tfn

fillup of 8 gallons of gasoli 
Sinclair Service St

WORK WANTED
Student wife wants ironing or bab;

Jitting. VI 6-6306.
by-
lt7

Typing - electric typewriter. Experience: 
Secretary, business teacher. VI 6-8510.

86tfn

Sharks follow the faintest scent 
of blood and are attracted to a 
thrashing object.

SOSOLIK'S
T. V., Radio, Phono., Car Radio 

Transistor Radio Service
713 S. Main TA 2-1941

• ENGINEERING AND
ARCHITECTURAL SUPPLIES

• BLUE LINE PRINTS 
• BLUE PRINTS • PHOTOSTATS

SCOATES INDUSTRIES
608 Old Sulphur Springs Road 

BRYAN, TEXAS

FOR RENT
Unfurnished three bedroom house. 220 

s, garage.
$50.00

connection
campus.
4052.

bedroom house. 220 
611 Highland. Near 

per month. Call VI 6- 
45t5

Available January 1st, unusually one 
bedroom duplex apartment, across from 
A&M Golf Course in College Hills, very 
nicely furnished, ample closet space, 
garage, $65.00 utilities paid. VI 6-5031 
after 6 p. m., all day weekends.

OFFICIAL NOTICES

also announced Tuesday that the 
team’s match with Arlington State 
College to determine the South
west Rifle Association champion
ship has been rescheduled for Sun
day at Fort Hood. The time an
nounced earlier this week proved
impossible due to conflicts, leav
ing Sunday as the only time the 
match could be fired before the 
holidays.

Holiday Slack Sale
Dress arad Casual Slacks

Reg. $4.95 to $19.95 Value

NOW AS A CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

15% Off
All Wool, With The “Crease That Will Not Cease”, 

by Hampton Heath

A&M Men's Shop
“Home of Distinctive Men’s Wear”

North Gate College Station

Official notices must be brought, mailed 
so as to arrive in the Office 

Publications (Ground Fl<

noi
or telephoned 
of Student 
YMCA, VI 
Monday through 
deadline of 
publication 
tions.

Iround Jfloo; 
6-6415, ho-ura 8-12. 1-5, dail; 
nigh Friday) at or before the

P.
Di

lay) at or
m. of the day preceding 
•ector of Student Publica-

44tfn

Two ni 
couple, w 
and bath. 
TA 2-3619.

room
nal.

44tfn

CHILD CARE
Baby sit for parties. VI 6-6536. 44tfn

HUMPTY DUMPTY NURSERY 
Children of all ages, weekly and hourly 
rates, 3404 South College Avenue, Bryan. 
Texas. Virginia Davis Jones. Registered 
Nurse. TA 2-4803. 124tfn

Will keep children, all ages, will pick up 
»nd deliver. VI 6-8151. llltfn

SPECIAL NOTICE
SUL ROSS LODGE, NO. 1300, AF&AM.

Stated meeting, Thursday, 
Dec. 13 at 7 p. m. E. A. exami. 

ns and F. C. Degree. 
Walter S. Manning, WM 
Joe Woolket, Sec. 45t2A

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP 
TA 2-4407

Is your hair unmanageable? Come to 
the Nu-Way Beauty Shop and letthe JNu-Way Beauty Shop and Jet us 
give you a $15.00 permanent for only 
$10.00. Special for Christmas from the 
4th to the 15th of December.

Owner - Mrs. Annie Way 
Operator - Carolyn Herwig 38tl0

WANTED TO BUY
Good used guitar. Not electric. Call 

VI 6-6611 ; if no answer, call VI 6-5656 at 
night. 44tfn

TYPEWRITERS
Rentals-Sales-Service

Terms
Distributors For: 
Royal and Victor 

Calculators & 
Adding Machines

CATES
TYPEWRITER CO.

909 S. Main TA 2-6000

MANHATTAN GRILL
803 W. 25th St. Bryan, Texas 

Open: 8 a. m. - 12:00 p. m. 
Good food and service. Can 
accomodate groups up to 50 for 
parties, etc. Make reservations 
in advance for your Christmas 
Party.

YOUR DISTRIBUTOR FOR

• EICO KITS
• Garrard Changers
• HI-FI Components
• Tape Recorders
Use Our Time Payment Plan

BRYAN RADIO & TV
TA 2-4862 1301 S. College Ave.

AGGIES NOTICE
To Rent Brazos County A&M Club For 

Mixed Parties,—See Joe Faulk
SAE 30 Motor Oils ____  15^ Qt.
Major Brands Oils 27-310 Qt. 
For your parts and accessories 
AT a DISCOUNT See us— 
Plenty free parking opposite 
the courthouse.

DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS 
Brake shoes. Fuel pumps. Water pumpe. 
Generators, Starters, Solenoids, etc. 
Save 30 to 50% on just about any part 
for your car.

Filters 40% discount
AT JOE FAULK’S
25th and Washington

Persons desiring to apply for senior 
class concessionaire to sell pennants and 
trays should contact either Charles Blaschki/s should contact eitner Charles 

Chuck Nichols or leave their name at 
the secretary’s desk in the Student Pro-

The person selectedgram’s Office. 
conc< 
sion
ment and sales. Names and addresses 
should be turned in before Friday, Dec. 14.

cessionaire will operate on a commis- 
t basis and will be in charge of manage-

ec. 14. 
44t4

ATTENTION GRADUATING SENIORS
You may pick up your invitations at the 

playing room No. 2, Memorial

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THOSE GRAD
UATING SENIORS WHO DID NOT 
ORDER THEIR GRADUATION INVITA
TIONS

fhe EXTRA INVITATIONS will go on
;ales Tuesdssales Tuesday, Dec. 11, 1962 at 8 :U0 a. m. 
at the STUDENT FINANCE CENTER, 
Memorial Student Center. These invita
tions are 
basis onl

se
tions are sold on a first-come, first-serve

MSO CASHIER

pas
the time of the preliminary g;rade report 
on November 12, 1962, may be used in 
satisfying the 95 hour requirement. Thsatisfying the 95 hour requirement. Those 
students qualifying under this regulation 
may leave their name with the ring clerk 
in the Registrar’s office in order that she
may check their records to d« 
eligibility to order the ring. Ore 
the rings will be taken between N

ma; 
elii
the rings will be ti 
27 and January 4. 
turned for delivers 
1, 1963.
8:00 a. m. to

deter mini 
for

Jovember 
will 1

Orders

The rings
bout February

be re-
on or a 

e ring clerk is on duty from 
12 :008 :uu a. m. to 12 :U0 noon, JYlOJNilAY 

THROUGH FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK 
ONLY.

H. L. Heaton, Director of 
Admissions and Registrar 30tl9

TV - Radio - Hi-Fi
Service & Repair

GILS RADIO & TV
TA 2-0826 2403 S. College

DR. G. A, SMITH
OOTOMFTRIST

•PBCLACIXINe 
•ft «Vt«X AMIN ATM 

CONTACT LIN

BRYAN OPTICAL CLINIC
.105. No. M A f'N:f .;BR VAN./'j F X A.

HOME & CAR 
RADIO REPAIRS 

SALES & SERVICE

KEN’S RADIO & TV
303 W. 26th TA 2-2819

SHIPLEY DONUT & COFFEE SHOP
For The Best Coffee & Freshest Donuts 

ANYWHERE
Hamburgers — Short Orders — Fountain Service

Cash Available For Books, Slide Rules & Etc. 
5,000 AGGIES CAN’T BE WRONG

LOUPOT'S

Pall Mall Presents-
GIRL WATCHER’S GUIDE

©MiyOtPOD© WIPH 22
The natural habitat of the Cupcake is the Home Economics 
kitchen. She believes, as her mother did, that the way to a 
man’s heart is through his stomach. While this viewpoint 
might be considered unsophisticated by many of today’s more 
enlightened male students, none of them has ever been known 
to turn down a tin of her Fudge-Frosted Nut-Filled Brownies. 
She really has a way with a dish and, as you can see, she’s 
quite a dish herself.

Just as the Cupcake has found the perfect recipe for 
Frosted Brownies, the makers of Pall Mall have found the 
perfect recipe for a delicious smoke. Taste Pall Mall’s natural 
mildness and see what we mean.

Pall Mali’s natural mildness
is so good to your taste!

So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! €) A T Co Product of cjtfrruaAAJzam, <Ju&xazo-£(frryxa/ny/ 

<J(r&uazo- is our middle name
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